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GREATNESS AMONG US 
Victoria H. Garvin was born in Richmond, Virginia on December 18, 1915, and grew up in 

Harlem. Her mother was a domestic worker in rich white homes, her father a plasterer who was often 
unemployed due to racism in construction unions. Vicki, as she preferred to be called, spent summers 
working in the garment industry to supplement her family's income. In high school, she became active in 
Black protest politics, supporting efforts by Adam Clayton Powell, Jr. to obtain better paying jobs for 
African-Americans and creating Black history clubs. After earning her B.A. in political science from 
Hunter College, she was the first African-American woman to earn a Master's degree in Economics from 
Smith College. During World War IT she worked for the National War Labor Board in New York, 
organizing a union there and becoming its President. After the war, she became National Research 
Director of the United Office and Professional Workers of America and co-chair of its Fair Employment 
Practices Committee. During the postwar purges of the Left in the CIO, she was a strong voice of protest 
and a sharp critic of the CIO's failure to organize in the South. 

She married Arthur Garvin, a trade union organizer, and although they divorced, she kept his last 
name. In 1951 she was a founder of the National Negro Labor Council (NNLC), and became a national 
Vice President and Executive Secretary of its New York City chapter. With the NNLC, she worked with 
Coleman Young, later Mayor of Detroit, and organized cultural programs featuring Paul Robeson, then 
under persecution. He was a close friend until his death. In 1955, under pressure from the House Un
American Activities Committee and other repression, the NNLC disbanded. 

In 1960, in the wake of McCarthyism, Vicki traveled to Africa. She lived first in Nigeria and then in 
Ghana, where she worked with Dr. W.E.B. DuBois and Shirley Graham DuBois, Alphaeus and Dorothy 
Hunton, and others on the African Encyclopedia and anti-colonialist efforts. In Ghana she lived with Maya 
Angelou and Alice Windom. When Malcolm X, who Vicki had known in Harlem, visited Ghana, she 
introduced him to the ambassadors from China, Cuba, and Algeria and, using her French language skills, 
interpreted for his meeting with the Algerians. 

In 1964 Vicki was invited to China by the Chinese ambassador in Ghana. She taught English for 
six years in Shanghai. She became friends with many of her young students and kept in touch with them. 
She also became close to then-political exiles Robert F. and Mabel Williams. When Mao Tse-Tung issued a 
proclamation in support of the Afro-American movement in 1968, Vicki made a speech to a rally of 
millions. In China she met and married Leibel Bergman and became a loving stepmother to his daughter 
Miranda and two sons, Christopher and Lincoln. 

On their return to the U.S., Vicki and Leibel first lived in Newark, where she was Director of the 
Tri-City Citizen's Union, a community organization for children and teenagers. In Manhattan Vicki worked 
as Area Leader for Community Interaction at the Center for Community Health Systems of the Faculty of 
Medicine of Columbia University. Later they moved to Chicago. When the marriage ended Vicki returned 
to her parent's home and cared for them until their deaths. 

Vickie remained active in political and international circles, traveling back to China several times 
and making many trips to Africa and the Caribbean, often with her dear friend, Adelaide Simms. She was 
an active supporter of many organizations, including Sisters Against South African Apartheid (S.A.S.A.A. 
ki-Swahili - Now)/Sisters Assisting South Africans (S.A.S.A) the Committee to Eliminate Media Offensive 
to African People (CEMOTAP), Black Workers for Justice and the Center for Constitutional Rights. She 
spoke at events honoring Malcolm and at rallies in support of Mumia Abu Jamal and other political 
prisoners. Kwame Ture gave her the African name of "Ama". She was recognized as an "honored elder" 
for her many contributions and unwavering commitment to African liberation and internationalism as well 
as her shining example of positive energy, dedication and self discipline. 

In speeches before her serious health decline, Vicki urged younger generations onward. She said: 
"Of course there will be twists and turns, but victory in the race belongs to the long distance runners, not 
sprinters ... Everywhere the just slogan is reverberating ... no justice, no peace!" She joined the ancestors on 
June 11,2007 in New York City, at the age of91. 
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** *PROGRAMME** * 

WORDS OF WELCOME Dr. Karen S. Daughtry, Founder/Chairperson 
Sisters Assisting South Africans (S.A.S.A) 

VICKI'S MESSAGE FOR HER Adelaide Simms 
MEMORIAL 

INTRODUCTION OF Karen S. Daughtry 
MASTER OF CEREMONIES 

MASTER OF CEREMONIES Elombe Brath 
The Patrice Lumumba Coalition 

VIDEO OF VICKI GARVIN Shabazz Productions 
(1977 at 81 years old) 

MUSICAL SELECTION Judith Casselberry 

REMARKS Sybil Williams Clarke 
Betty Dopson, CEMOTAP 

SLIDE SHOW 
VICKI'S LIFE AND TRAVELS 

REMARKS Representative of Black Workers for Justice 
Herman Ferguson 

VIDEO MESSAGE Yuri Kochiyama 

MUSICAL SELECTION Fred Ho 

REMARKS Miranda Bergman and Lincoln Bergman 

SELECTION Peggy Iman Washington 

CLOSING REMARKS Rev. Herbert Daughtry, Pastor 
The House of the Lord Church 
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1I.cknowfet1jmenls ani qrafefuf 1lpfJrBCialions £0: 
1he 1-fouse of the t.orl fJenteco5la{ Church, 1<Jv. (Jr. 1-fer6erf (JaUJh"J ani 

(Jr. 1<aren So (JaUJh"J for Jenerous& hosDrIJ this event ani much efse to he~ mtlk..e it 
happen. 1lnI, in thes(AritofVicki, ourJrakfu{appreciaoon loaffthose 

at the church who he~etfin some w"'J- the sounl kchnician anlcusfotHans,. 

1I.Iefaile Simms, fonJome {rienlof Vicki's, for beirIJ there aff the w"'J throUJh. 
'Mary 1/earwoo/, Curafor of the fJholoJraphs ani fJrinfJ (Jivision, 

Schom6ufJ Center for ~earch in 'Brack Cufture, for her Jenerous am5lance in 

provitHYIJ aniscanniYIJ mtlrIJ of the hi5forica{pholoJraphs UJetfin the sfile show. 

9ufius f.azarus, for his permission for the use in the sfile show of two of his 

{ine phofoJraphs, which resile in his e~sive photOJraphic archives in the 
Specia{ Coffections anl1JniversifJ 1J.rchives of 1<Jdjers 1JniversifJ. 

fJe.J!jJ WashiYIJfon, 9utHth Ctmefbe"'J' ani 
rml1-fo for fentHrIJ their cuftura{ arfisirJ lo this event. 

~di~ Shafer, for his encour"Jemenf, am5lance, ani foviYIJ support. 
(Jawn 1<§ef, for much-neetfetf technica{ am5lance ani ~perfise. 

9saac Onoveros, for vileo etlioYIJ assi5lance. 

Our mtlrIJ fonl memories of our lear frien/, Vicki, are hefpfu{in leafiYIJ with her pamYIJ. 
She was a wonlerfu(,iant of a woman, an ¢raortHnary {reeIom fiJhkr ani a letficatel 

{rienl. 9t is our pr"'Jer that her revo{uBonary spirit wiff kinJfe the {ires of CDnonuiYIJ 
sfrUJJfe in future Jeneraoons when th'!J fearn of her ~aCJ from the vofumes of 

Iocumentel history which she leaves. We cefe6rak her fife with thejo.1 of WrIJ fvwwn 
her ani rectlJnizjrIJ "106 weff lone. 

f.ove anl6femrIJs, 

'Maber ?1JifBams anrl90hn C, ?1JifBams 

1ihuru! lI.manlfa! Chee 1'..ai! 

b{f 'Eve"!J Voice! No 9uslice-No 'Peace! 
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